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Tho

E NEXT MORNING I FEEL BRIGHT AND
EW AND MY COMPLEXION IS BETTER.
y doctor rats tt acta gently on the stonmetat and kiilnevn. and a pleiuunt laxative. Thli

ok Is made from liertn, and is prepared for ua
biij m i. it IB rmiriia na e'er if.f'i srirsr3TBKV3 tc

Ml druggists sell It at 60c iind 11 a package. It 70a
:inoi Kd u, send y our uMureaa luruim sample.
ine's I'nmllr Mcdlr-in- ihotph the bowels
ph day. in nrnpr 10 De n canny mis is necessary.
dress uuaiuh r. wuuunAitu ueuoy.n.y- - ers,

CURE
tekUoftdftcho and roliovo all tho troubles tncl
jut to a bilious stato of tho BTstem. such as
lzElnnns. Nausea. Drowsiness. Distress aftsr
uinir. Pain in tho Side, etc. Whllo their most

Lmaxkable success has boou shown la curing

I end ache, yet Carter's Xjlttlo Liver nils mo
quauy vaiuaDio in uonsupaiion, curing ana pro
en tint? this annoying fomplatnt.T-hll- a they also
:orrcct all disorders of the stomach stimulate tho
irer and reRulato tho bowels. Kren If they only
urea

kche they would bo a) most priceless to thoio who
atrerrrom tnis oisireRsmR com pi aim; uutxortu-latel- r

their Koodnesndoes not end hero, and thso
mho once try them will And those little pills valu-Lib-

In so many ways that they will not be wil-
ling to do without them. But after all sick bead

t. 4V strut, nf an mttnv II una tViaf tSrifn la 1.ahi
iwe make our groat boost. Our pills euro It whllo
others do not.

I Carter's Little Liver Tills nro very small and
jrery easy take. Ono or two pills make a dose.
(They are eu nly vettctablo and do not grlpa or
I purge, but by ibelr gentlo action please all who
'.usethem. In vials at 25 cents; Oto for fl. Sold
or anipumis nTCrTwnpro. nr sent nv rami.

CARTER MEDICINE CO., New York.

SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE

painters!

jffinUBKY I

Jk
no way to remove tt.

bughly as a daily use of

IUSKY DIAMOND

TAR SOAP
cause of its high percentage of tofc

ASK YOUR QROCER FOR IT.
(AS. S. IURK&CO. , Chicaso.
ihite Russian Soap A VSSlS&XseESZS

CURS
YOURSELF

'IftroubledwlthGonorrh.'
ruleet,Whltes,8permatorrhoj."
oranyuunaturiilrllschsrrKi.k

if your drugs1'' lor bottl. ol. ii cures IU N.

8 n lthout tho old or publicity 72
i doctor. and
I guaranteed not to ttrlcturt.
I I7i l nil ertal Amtriean Cur.

Manufactured by
) Evans Chemical Co,

CINCINNATI, O.
O. at, a,

MOTHER'S
FRIEND" .

ls a scientifically prepared Liniment
i and harmless; every muredieut is of

I. recognized value and in constant use
j by the medical profession. It ehort-Ven- a

Labor, Lessens Fain, Diminishes
iJimger to mo oi luomur anu uuua
Book ''To Mothers" mailed free, e

valuable information and
kvoluntary testimonials.
ft Bent by cxpresi, cbarges prepaid, on receipt

of pric. $1.M icr bottle.
BRADFIELD REGULATOR CO., Atlanta, Ga.

Sold by all druggists.

What Mr. Kred Wallace Has to Bay,
(Rend Drug Co., Oaklan, Md.

I wish to exnress my appre-
IHaiinnnf tha merits of vour Catarrh Cure. I
F have suffered with catarrh for tlvo years, and

truly say u nas given roe mure rmiui iuuursan other mf dlolne I have tried, aud It will un- -

dou.btodly effect a permanent oure. All It
needs Is a fair and impartial trial to establish

I its universality, verytruiy,
Mill Point. V. Va.

It has ournd Mr. Wallace of one of the worst
D
sTjajtes

. nf . ehttirrh rill record, with a heavy dls- -

rnnrge or tne tnroat. uue ooiue is guaranii-e-
Ko oure. it win oure you otnerwue so euurge,
L'ar salu bv nil drurirtflts. Prloe II.

A safb and sure cure for catarrh and hay fever
L3 Mayers Mazuello Catarrh Cure. A three

Rhombs' treatment for 1, and absolutely
I guarenteel. It 1 used by vapor luliilaUon,
kacd Is tho only medicine that reaches the
I BOecled parts and sure to cure. 1' or sale ny ail
pdrugglsts.

t .

lJUllIMGKESS.
Pan Amerioan Oonferenco of Phy- - it

off;
sioians and Surgoonsi

OLBVLLAITD CEETS THE HEALERS

Greatest Gathering of Modlcnl Men
ISvnr Held In This Country Eminent
Scientists nt the Ilend of liuoh Oraau-lro- d

Section.
Washington. Sent. 8. The flrst Pan

Amerioan medical congress assembled this
morning nt 10 o'clock In Albnugh's Opera
liouso. Dr. William Popper, of Philadel-
phia, president, called It to order, and
nfter prayer by William Paret, Protestant
Episcopal bishop of Maryland, President
Cleveland welcomed the delegates to the
United States, Hon. JohnW. Hoss.ahalr-ma-n

of the board of district commission
extended a welcome to the city of

Washington, and Dr, Pepper niadu tho
address of wolcome on behalf uf the phy

issicians of the United States. To tbeso ad-

dresses responses wero mad by soveral
delegates from Central and South Amer-
ica. The mooting this morning Was tho
only general session of Jthe congress pro-

vided for on the program.
Dr. Charles A. S. Head, of Cincinnati,

tho general secrotary of the congress, pre-

sented his report. Dr. Adams, of tho com-

mittee of arrangements, followed with his
report. Dr. Hlsquoz, of Venezuela, then
addressed the meeting, after which an ad-

journment was taken. This afternoon,
and overy day thereafter during the timo
tllo delegates will bo together, they will
assemble in twenty-on- e separate sections,
and listen to papers and discussions de-

voted Mto the several specialties of the
profession covered by the sections in
detail.

In the courso of the week there will bo
several entertainments provided for tho
Visitors, including a reception nt the Ar

thelington hotel tonight by the ladles of tho
cabinet, a promenade concert at Metzer- -
ott's hall and a trip to Mount Vernon. At
tho close of tho congress the foreign dele-
gates will be taken to the World's fair nt by

Chicago, going by way of Is'ew lork and
Niagara Falls. Tho party will leavo hero
Friday night.

The flrst Pan American modlcnl congress for
promises to bo a pronounced success. Be-

tween 1,200 and 1,500 delegates are expec-
ted. They represent the important coun-

tries
of

of tho threo Americas. Every dele-
gate iu the sections is a specialist In his
calling. Tho foreigners were appointed by
their respective governments. The Invito- - i

tions for the congress wero Issued lu the
name of the president of the united
States.

A spocial and novel feature in the con
gress will be tho presence of 300 delegates,
named by thu governors of .tho states of
the Union. Thoy are here solely to attend
the tcssions on hygiene and quarantine, or
public health. Of the two bessions that
promlso most Interest to the public will bo
presided ovor by Medical Director Albert
h. Gihon, U. S, N. (that on hygiene, clim-
atology and demography), the other ses-

sion has for president Surgeon General
Wyman, of the Marino Hosplsal service,
and is the session on hygiene and quaran-
tine.

Over 800 papers will be read, and the !

lltarature of tho congress will mark a new j

area in the advance of medicine, surgery
and hygiene. Each section has its own
olllcers, and meets us an independent body.
The papers will be road In Spanish, French
and Kuglish.

THE CATHOLIC CONGRESS.
Cardinal Gibbons' Address Kecelved with

Great Knthttslatm.
Chicago, Sept. 8. Solemn high mass nt

Bt. Mary's church marked the formal
opening of the Columbian congress, of the
United States, a lurga number of delegates
being in attendance. At the conclusion of
the service those in attendance repaired to
to the Art Institute, where, during the en-
tire week, the largest and moat compre-
hensive gathering over held under tho
auspices of any single denomination will
be held.

There were fully 5,000 persons In tho
audience when Secretary Onahan, of the
committee on organization, culled the
gathering to order In the Hall of Colum-
bus. After the reading of the official cull
by thu secretary, Archbishop Fcehan, of
Chicago welcomed the visitors to tho
World's Fair city, and to the Cathollu
congress.

The World's Columbian exposition was
represented by Hon. Thomas 11. Dryan,
who referred to the congresses as the most
enduring part of the World's fair. Tho
opening address was delivered by his
eminence Cardinal Gibbons, archbishop of
Ualtlmore. He was received with great
enthusiasm, aud was obliged to wait tov
eral minutes before his voice could bo
heard.

Pennsylvania Cliautuufiun.
HAitrtisnuno, Sopt. 5, At n meeting of

the board of managers of the Pennsyl
vania Chautauqua those olllcers were
elected: President, George IS. Stewart,
HarriBburg; Rev. N. O.
Bchaell'er, I). D., Lancaster; Hon. Thomas
C. Zimmerman, Iteadtng; corresponding
secretary, Rev. H. A. Gerdsen, Lebanon;
treasurer, George K Hise, Lebanon. Tho
reports showed that the Chautauqua,
during Us two years of history, had ex-

pended over 121,000, and that iu indebted-
ness, which Is for the plant, amounts to

10,000. The last assembly was a success
ful one, the receipts being $4,000.

Datli of Culonal llouapartv.
Boston, Sept. 5. Colonel Jerome Bona

parte died at his summer home, at Pride's '

Crossing, near Manchester y-the- Sea.
Colonel Jerome Bonaparte wns born on
Nov. 5, 1880, In Baltimore. He wns the
third of that name In the United fatates,
being the son of Jerome Bonaparte, who '

Was th. only son of l'rlnco Jerome, King

' ' . imore, lie was tntiii the nephew oi tne
late Prince Napoleon, generally called
"Plon-Plon,- " and a graudnephew of Na-

poleon I,

Carnegie's Homestead Works Ilesuin.
PlTTSBUBO, Sept 5. Every department

of the Carnegie steel plunt at Homestead
started yesterday, giving employment to
8,000. About 500 are yet Idle. They will
be provided with work iu a few days.
About 700 men were given employment at
the Braddock wire works, which also re-
sinned operations. No wage reduction
was offered as had been anticipated,

The Jersey Murder Mystery.
Philadei.huia, tiept. 5. A chain ot

circumstantial coincidences lead to the
belief that the body of the murdered man
found In Todd's woods, QlouatwUr oounty,
Mew Jersey, and at present awaiting Iden-

tification, is that of Jacob P. Adams, ot
6202 Tulip street, Taoony.

the- - best isIn Pamt
White Lead Is best! properly applied

will not scale, chip, chalk, or rub
it firmly adheres to the wood and

forms a permanent base for repainting.
Paints which peel or scale have to be
removed by scraping or burning before
satisfactory repainting can be done.
When buying it is important to obtain

Strictly Pure
White Lead

properly made. Time has proven that
white lead made by the "Old Dutch"
process of slow corrosion possesses
qualities that cannot be obtained by
any other method of manufacture. This
process consumes four to six months
time, and produces the brand that has
given White Lead its character as tho
stanaara paint.

John T. Lewis & Bros.
the standard brand of strictly pure

Lead made by the "Uia JJutcn" pro- -i

cess. You get the best in buying it. I

You can produce any desired color by
tinting this brand of white lead with
National Lead Co.'s Pure White Lead
Tinting Colors.

For Bale by the most reliable dealers In Palnta
everywhere.

If you are going to paint, It will pay you to
send to us for a book containing information
that may save you many a dollar it will
only cost you a postal card to do so.

JOHN T. LEWIS & BROS. CO.,
Philadelphia,

It,
IN SENATE AND HOUSE.

alt In it Cornnr Stotm Dny n Holiday In
the lllstrlct

Washington, Sept. 5. The senate had n
long ftud wearisome session yesterday, with
little of interest to enliven the proceedings.
The house bill for the roj.-n- l of portion of

Sherman aot was kept steadily to the
front after it was taken .ip. and it was
etlll before the senate at the time of ad-

journment. Speeches mime upon Ii

Senators Cullum (!: p., 1IU.), Coke
(Dem Tex.) and Peffor (IVp . K in.) Mr
Cullom's speech was in iav.ii- of uncondi
tional repeal. Mr. Coke'n luralubt it and

free coinage of silver (a parity to 1

established by reducing the weight of gold
coin) ttiul'Mr. Pofler's for tha rusturation

tho colnuge act of 1837 and at the pies-eu- t

ratio of 10 to 1.

Among the minor incidents of the ses
sion was the passage of lha house joint
resolution, making the ltstu of Sjpt. (1803),

the 100th anniversary of laying the comer
Btono of tho Capitol, a holiday iu the Dis
trict of Columbia, and the defeat of a
resolution (8 to 41) offered by Mr. Allen
(Pop., Neb.), for an adjournment of tho
senate In recognition of Labor Day.

KnlKhts of Friendship.
ItKADINO, Pa., Sept. 5. The third an-

nual session of the Grand Consultation
Knights Consultant, Order of the Knights
of Friendship, wus held hero. The follow
ing officers wero elected: Grand past grand
sir knight commander, u. D. Fitchtborne
grand sir knight commander, J. L. Itoth
grand sir knight senior mentor,' II. V

Frentzell, all of Ueadiug; grand sir knight
Junor mentor, C. h. Kueclit, Alluntown:
grand sir knight director, W. W. Buhlcr;
grand sir knight sentinel, Isaac Wolf, both
of Heading; grand recorder, J. Harry
bcheetz, Allentown; grand assistant re
corder, A. A. Limning, Philadelphia, and
grand trustee, G. F. Uelnhart, Allentown

Dr. Gravi'H Suicide.
Denver, Sept. 5, The attorneys and

friends of T. Timelier Graves, the famous
prisoner who killed himself in his cell iu
tho county jail Monday by taking some
subilo unknown poison, tiro opposing tho
effort to hold an autopsy and inquest.
Those who bolievo him guilty of the mur
der of Mrs. B.irnaby are said to be con
templating connecting the poison by which
the doctor ended his own troubles with
that contained iu the mysterious bottlo of
whisky sent to Mrs. llarnaby from he
friends lu the woods." The county com
missioners have decided not to bear th
expense of an autopsy, and therefore uono
will be held.

Ihm Oolumbus GnrnTels.
Wasuimqtok, Sept. 6. Captain Victor

Ma Concas Pulau, commanding thu Span-
ish caravels at the World's fair, nudSenor
Joe Fellpo Sagrarlo, first secretary of the
Spanish legation, were at the navy depart-
ment, yetterday in connection with turn-
ing over the caravel Santa Maria to the
United States government. Captain Con-
cas has received directions from the Span-
ish government to make the transfer at
once. The caravels Nina nnd Pinta were
built by the United States and the Santa
Mirl" wM built by bpaln, with th.unaei'
etnndlug that it should be presented to
(his government.

?iik mawsK Miwwim

C&ssffl

An agreeable laxative ana Nerve Tonio.
Bold byJDruggtsta or sent by mall. 25o., OOo.
and$L00por package. Samples free.

Tho Favorite TOOTS C0WSZ3
fortheTeethandllreatb,2So.

CPtota Sweeney, U.S. A., Ban DIeiro, Cal..
says i "Shlloh'B Catarrh Remedy Is the first
medicine I havo ever found th at would do mo
any good." I'rlooEOcta. Bold by Druggists.

Tin nll nrriltrt. n Cninh . n a luirA failflnmip of.
Its leading to Consumption. SutLOU's Cuns
will save you a severe Lung Trouble. It Is tho

M WW.U U.. M C U " '""I MUM,

SNEDDBNSi LIVERY
Horses and Carriages to Hire.

Hauling ot all kinds promptly attended tc
nurse uaen to ooara, at rates

that are liberal,

PEAR ALLKY. Rm IWi Hwfow Sin.

TWICE TOLD TALES!
Are sometimes a bore, but when the peo-
ple are told twloe that at Gallagher's
Cheap Cash Store tbey can buy Flour and
Tea at lower rates than anywhere In this
town, they ars glad to test the truth ot
the oft repeated story. Pull line ot Gro-
ceries, Butter and Kgia, PoUtoes, Green
jruca, uuy uou straw.

tier's Cheap Cash Store

ha. i WB2T mm mm.

How it Hajlenedi
.iiuiuiiutYiuKreiiiiirKiiL event In a lady'slilt' Will lntorpsM tin rniirln Ile

: "Foralona: time 1hud torrihlon pnln at my iicart,ered almost lnrmwnntlv. which llut- -
and could not aleen. I i nati no iinnetitp
tosltun In bed and Iwlrh ould ho compelled
noli until 1 thought ovuru, gas irom

would
my siom-mlnu-

b"'J imu A.lcu Iras ii, ii;'l
about rav haart. and 1 vim

Uiur of onnresslnn
full bronth. I couldn't by afraid to draw a
nut sitting down nnd ri oep a room wit li-

sting;God, by the help of New II but, thank
cart Curo all thati ieei iikoispastnnu and

foru UHliiir the New Honrt. thor woman, lle- -
Ouro I hud takendlirercnt remedlc sand been treatpddoctors without lny any

both nerlt until I wandiscouraged and ulmiW istpd. husbandltnlttrlit. tn n lw.ll Ii. nt lip I My
Cure, and nm happy to sny Sines'

1 never
Now

rptrruttcui
Ilpitrt

as 1 havu spiernow it id Id n pnet Ite andwell.sleep I WPlRhed 145 p minds when I he- -

Is
autaKingtiio

eiTuct In my
romeuy,

cast) lias
an

I now 1 weigh I.KM.
wen truly murioui. it iar surpasses any mpdlcliip Iliavo over taken or any

- pionellt 1 overeivt'u irom piiysirmiifl. Slrs. Harry Starr,
.lip. nniCMi' niiw nnn I'uru

tlvo guarantee by nil driiitgVJtB0s9,Ip1,0n)a, W'- -
Ml W Mmllnnl fV. l'lblmrt 1 )r.

nrlro. 11 tier linttln. slit bnttlilmJi' on receiptor
s sVI. exnross nre-naiu. 'ilil4 crreat rllftrnvn by an eminentspecialist In heart tllsoase, y
contains neitheropiates nor dansoroua dru Igs.

CAN BE UUKEO .)

A CURE QUA RANTEED
DR. J. B. M. IKYER,

10i5 Arch St., Ph la., Pa.
rjLMi nt once, no ODeratlon or from busl-cure- s,

necs. uttwted thousands cl delay
montjt of nhyilchns. Indies a.d)l promlmrt

ondorse- -

zensoan uow.t.iiiii'C'iuue. .uum free aivlfrtricuy coiuiocnup'. r;enci it r Ircumrs.onico Houio : o n.ii. to O P.rt.
mam:3 p2 Esrrnia.,

The followiujr uron foivof the many that lmro
been entirely cirtu ui j.upii ito by ill:. J.i..MAYDlt'S rj'Klt.' :51ENT :
.inn .! r.. SchttEt. 2:20 Kcrth llrii lid St., Phlla.
15. U. Shaesly, yhedton, lmurbl,'liCo., Pa.
F. is. Hntsra r, 1 Docnixvsue, i
It. A. Hall. Kowlcn. N. J.
.liihn )I..'tehirt'r.YfllowlIoui.e 0BerktCo..raA. 8. Klringeina, Limekiln 1'. ti lleiks Co., Pa.8. Jor.09 Phr.ps, Kcnnct Bqunn Pa
A. A. Goldi.jcnthy, C'eut'alln.t ol. Co., To.
C. llorlias1, Jiullca 11111, N. J.
U S. Htss, r.ocklilll. I'n.
P. A Krciu, glatlngton, Ta.
E. M. Small, I'eunt Alto. Va.
.las. Davis, rlttvllle, !Hnd ward, 1'blla.r,. H. Kunkel, 1181 Linden St . .' Uentowu, r?..'.on w. Watt. Korristcwn. i'n.
S. T. Benny, Cl S. 10th 6t. mill
itev. S. It. Sh rsier. Bunbury, 1

A P l.ftvlri.n-- Wnodburv. N. J
ii 1 nellatf. S1 S. I2lh St.. Deai log, Pa.Israel Siudt, J.i-li- s St., Stiuth Eu,
L. P. Deturk Jr., Oley, Berks Co ton

Pn.
i'a.

J. Oetiseheimer. Clayton. N. J.
Z. n. uanenhowcr, 1109 Columbia Ave., Ta.). C. Plpor, 75 Tetrl St.. Itrndlii'

, Pu.
iVm. Grantbind. Olouceslcr, N. J
M. Sufv, Wlnoni Avenue, W. oi Ilcrrls B'rttiJiPhlla.
Wm. Ix, 1836 Montrose St.. Ptiltl
i'huu.is B. Haitung, Kcw BlngEO Id, Pa.
'J. IiBCKol, 2X1 Keeso rit . I'nua.
I. a. Qulmby, 241 Pearl St.. Keadi; Fa.tt. G. Stanley, Spruce Bt . Ltb ng.

ra., UrtK..Ala Tnrntl rtnlr. I'n icon,
lAnleklln 1' O.. Boriiiv n inli

n A.fi.itnrl: Kiidsbaro lierksCV Co., Pa.
Pa.Wm. K. Harlonstlne, I'hocuixvlll Pa.St

Inhn C. Lyme. 1810 Howard fit., Ill arrisbtirei.i'a.
ItendlncPo.

Cha Smith. 112 ureenwien tst., r ilia.
(1. Iluv'tUard, .J9 LncuKt St., Beac mr. Po.
0. C. Keehn, Douilssvilie, ncrus CJo., Pa.
Henrr L. Howe, pottunwn, Pa.
Q. Ii. Swartz, Poynolte, AVis.

Wra. J. Blbljlitu-- . 879 Taylor St. 'amdea.N'J.llfrwl llalov. r!llllitbur!r. N. J.
It. MbkIII, OIph ChoterCo. Pa.
Mr. liccaaru, .'n ra tt., ucnimaiu .

lohn Bhupc, Telford P. O., Jlougt. ela
Wm. Ktiin-o- -, Leesport. Pa.
tt rv.L,ur.( 2M1 Pale-thor- St.. PhU,.
II. S. Crealy. 3317 North 2nd ,

T" C i" c Is closed on tl
'Jml Sntnr- -

day oteaca i.in.t.'. Dr. J. B. Maretf 10
bevr-RU- theHotel Penu, Kci in, pa , to gie tiestruent to

persuin in ltmt i. im'y on Uiawlii:
Br. J. H. Mayer's term? lor tn ttmcnt ii Innf nil. Call aud cut cured.
N. H. Persons from nut et

i can rffcclvo
treati iertr ml return nou.o tiu iu u day.

A CUP OP

CHOCOLATE
delicious to tho taste, Invigorating
and strengthening to thu body
made in ONE MINUTfo from

anil SO eta. for a full jioundl. paehogt.
nee sample on appuoation to manuJaatursrs.

IVH V,

U.Severn, P. K. Magargle. ,V-l-
t. Walers

18 only SORE ROACH DESTRhvRR Is

W. guarantee It to rid the house of Rt r0achi.ana WATra Duos, ormoney re. UNDCO.

MAUR :rs'Pert
INbtUI fliiunrn

UtbeUstlat- h-

ForlSale by all DrugoU!! o sue and ft V;"'
Soil only in bottles, our Trade Mhh

MsimtrD a e...

IRE IHSUBAHJpB.
(elaoA oldsnrabl purely r

pMUH reyi i.iium u

'

120 8. Jam St, SfmtMoy

. 2n?i

Thousands Assemblo to Witness
Yesterday's Events.

THE HALF MILE RECORD LOWERED

Thn Onntnst Iletweun II. O. Whralfir, of
the .Vutloiml Cycling Assoolntlnn nr
AmorlnH, nnd J. W. Knliuflnld, Cliiimplun
of Itnglnud, Hon by tho Aiuerlcnn.
NBW YoHK, Sept. 8. The largest crowd

that has yet attended a race meet of the
New York Cycling association was that
assembled at Manhattan field yesterday to
tee the contest lu the various scratch events
between H. C. Wheeler, of Orange, N. J.,
the crnok-n-jao- k of the National Cycling
association of America, and J. W. Scho-fiel-

champion of Knglaml. After the
one mllo scratch nice, which was tho first
event on the program, Schofleld, who was
entered for all the other races, withdrew
on the ground that ho did not euro to get
tangled up with so many crack riders.

At tho close of tho first heat, In which
Schofiold finished second, Hess, Dorntnge
and Kluge all complainod of being Inter-
fered with by tha Englishman. It was
tho general Impression Unit Schofleld had
been pretty neatly pookuteil. Hu was un-
doubtedly placed at n disadvantage by the
four lap track, as he was not used to quite
so many turns. His trainer nlso alalmed
that, owing to his long sea voyage he was
fnr from being in proper form, although
his work in tho consolation race was su-
perior to that of any of his competitors.

Bartholomew, who won the flrst heat of
the one mile handicap, had the misfortune
In full lu the lost heat, which threw him
out of thu race. Frank Albert was lead-
ing on the fourth mile of the five mile
handicap, when his wheel collapsed nnd
gave hlut n severe fall. Ashinger was
close to him at tiie time that he also fell.
They both scrambled to their feet and Al-
bert gave A'her u good start in his excite-
ment before giving himself a tliouirht. Ho
was severely injured and had to bo assisted
to hU drossing room. Ashinger finished
fifth ns it was.

Tho races were of a spirited order, nnd
more Interest was shown by tho public
than has been evinced at any previous
meeting held in this vicinity under tho nus-pice- s

of the National Cycling association.
Tho winners were:

Ouo Mile Open First heat, won by II. C.
Wheeler, Orange, N. J.

Second and final heat, won by H. C.
Wheeler. Timo, 2.40.

One Mile Handicap First heat, won by
H. E. Bartholomew, Lewlsburg, Pa., 75
yards. Time, 2:'.'(

second heal, won by H. C Wheeler,
.cratch. Time, 2.25

Third aud llual heat, won by H. C.
Wheeler. Time. 2.23 1 5.

Two Mile Hnndioap Won by Frank
Albert, 270 yards. Time, 4.63

Five Mile Handicap-W- on by A. B.
BIcli, scratch. Time, 13.19.

One Mile Consolation, for those who
failed to win lu the previous races Won
by J. W. Schofleld. Time, 2.50

nroUci the Ilnlf Mllo Ileaord.
Hartfoiid, Conn., Sept. 5. The flrst

day's races of the Hartford Wheel olub at
Charter Oak park yesterday was attended
by 500 people. Sanger and a number of
crack Chicago riders who werp entered did
not appear. The Springfiold men captured
all of the big events. Tyler broke tho
world's record for tha hnlf mile, riding In
1.01 This is of a seoond lower than
Zimmerman's time. He also out the quar-
ter mile, Hying start, record In competi-
tion, down'.to254-5- , Wiudledidaquarterin
23 3-- This was also under Zimmerman's
record of 27 seconds, made last year at tha
same track. The winners worn:

One mils novlce O. E. Nettleton, Hnrt-for- d;

time 2.4S One half-mll- o open
W. W. Wlndle, Springfield; time 1.012-5- ;

last quarter In .20 3-- One hnlf mile in-
ternational H. C. Tyler, Springfield; time
1,13; last uqarter.ln .234-- One mile S.SJ
class E. C. Bald. Buffalo; time 2.4L One
mile handicap E. G. Bald, Buffalo (65

yards); tlmo2.104-5- . One mile L. A. W.,
state championship A. W. Warren. Hart-
ford; time 2.3S One mile 2.43 class &
"W. Heyer, Hartford; time 8.302-5- .

First Annns.1 Meet nt lUd Bank.
Red Bank, N. J., Sept, 5. The first an-

nual road meet of the Hod Bank cyclers
was held on Broad street yesterday after-
noon. About 4,000 people witnessed the
races. There were eight events on the
program, and some of them were run oil
In very fast time. Harry Martin, of the
Asbury Park wheelmen, carried off the
honors of the day. The prizes were elab-
orate trophies presumed by the merchnuts
of the town.

New ncnrd ICstabllshed.
SrnACUSE, N, Y., Sept. 5. At tho labor ,

day race meet of the Syracuse association
yesterday William Vau AVaggoner, of this
citv. rods a mile neninst time with hands
off and made the mile iu 2.302-5- , establish - ;

iug a world's record.

K. G. II. OHlcers.
ABBUHT Pabk, Sept. 5. The flrst annual

i

parade of the Knights of Golden Eagle was
held here yesterday. Nearly a score of
il iff i it castles were in Una and made a '

A
gonn q.iowlng. After the parade a busl--
nesa meeting was held, at which the fol-
lowing grand officers were elected; Past
grand chief, Joseph Arnold, of Camden;
grand olilef, It. M. Faust, of Woodbridge;
grand vice chief, W. C. Hunter, of Sweeds- -
borough; grand air herald, Frank Farley,
of Trenton; grand high priest, J. C. '

Traohell, of Cramer Hill; grand keeper of
the exchequer, J. S. Highly, of Woodbury;
grand master of reoords, E. D. Slnseman,
ot Camden; grand trustee, W. A. Barrows,
ef Mount Holly.

GoTcrnor I'uttlson Off for Ohloago.
HAKKI8BUHS, Sept. 5. Pattl- -

son and staff, Generals Snowden, Decbert,
Gobin and Wiley aud staffs, the regimen-
tal colonels of the National Guard, with
representatives of the United Btntes army
and nary, left yeeterday afternoon for
Chicago to take part in the observance of
l'ttuneylvanla day at the (air on Thursday.
The Governor was accompanied by his
wife and family and several ladles from
Harrisburg.

Chief Justico Gordon Dead.
Bbookvillk, Pa., Sept. 5. Isaac G.

Gordon, Justice of the supreme
eourt of Peunsrlvanla, died at his resi-
dence in this place yesterday afternoon,
after a long and painful illness. HU
funeral will take place tomorrow after-
noon at 4 o'clock, tha laterment being in
the cemetery here. lie was Tt years of

. '

The AVouthur.
Fair until tomorrow night sUgtltlr

Marnier; west to southerly triads.
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Professional Cards.

JOHN R. COYLiE,

A TTORNEY-- TP.

Offlco Ueddall building, Hhcnandoah, Pa.

M. linKKE,ML in ar tr&tir
sniMAKnoAn, pa.

uiuwi-'iiuu- ijj 3. V. O Building, Shenandoah,
audEsterly building, Poltsvlllc

Q T. UAVICE,

S USGSON DENTISL
Ofllce Northeast Cor. Mala and Centre Sta

Shenandoah, over Stein's drug store.

M, 8. XIHTLXK, M. D

PHYSICIAN AND BURGEON,
Omceiaa North Jardln street, Sbcnacdoah.

JAMKrt arwiN.j-j-

PHYSICIAN AND aVRGHON.
Ofllce and Uetridencc, Vo 31 Ncrth Jardln

Street, Shoaandoah.

DK. E. D LONGACRE,

Graduate lu
Veterinary Surgery and Dentistry.

All calls by mall, telegraph or telephone at-
tended to with promptness. Surgical opera-
tions performed with the greatest care. Ofllce I

Comraorelal Hotel, Hhcnandoah

JjUtANK WOMEK, M. D.

8ptcialist in Treatment of Catarrh.

Practice limited to diseases of tho eye, ea
roieand throat. Spectacles lurnlshed, gua,
untcod to suit all eyes

Ofllce 13 South Jardln street, Shenandoah.

S3 SHOE noTOp,
Da you wear them 7 When next In need try a. pilfcl

Boat In tho world.
.,$5.00 ?3.0Q
54.00 eat. H2 50
3.50 BaSV .''.' 53 ?2.ori

FOR LADIES- -

$2.50 $2.00
2.25 $I.7S--

FOR BOYS$2.00
FOR

If you want aline DRESS SHOE, made In the latest
styles, don't pay $6 to $8, try my $3, $3.50, $4.00 or
$5 Shoe. They fit equal to custom made and look anj
wear as welt. Ifyou wish to economize In your footwear,
do so by purchasing W L, Douglas Shoes. Name and
Drlce stamoed on tho bottom, look for It when you buy

IV'1" BODOIAS, UrocUton, Muss

JOBEPRT HAI.I.,
11 South Main Street, Shenandoah, Pa.

Entirely '

I VEGETABLE

WANDRAKEl AND
A SURE

CURE
FOK

COSTiVENESS
Biliousness, Dyspopsla,
Indigestion, Dlsoasos of
the KIdnoys.TorpId Llvor
Rheumatism, Dizziness,
Sick Headache, Loss of
Appetite, Jaundlco,Erup
tions and Skin Dlsoasoo.
rrlM 25. P totUs, Bell ay all Pnjeliti.
ugIEr,JU8UsUU,rrpi.. Emllntka, It.

T3R7T1TEET
f.Oy iortu Fourth Bt , ImIow
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tr;uu uifjr fi-- an fo.tthr..
fbUy ur lM4ie?4tWB, s .1t a
ot mtimU-mt- t mnturv. hu'li nHtl

wilt DR. O. r. THISL.
eve 't Mum (in for XhmA Truths'

Mui-huiil- . iiu f iiUjarso mui
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